19TH ANNUAL VOTERS EDUCATION & CANDIDATES FORUM

U.S. Presidential Race

Donald Trump
Presidential Candidate

Joe Biden
Presidential Candidate

Invited Speakers (*Confirmed)

Derrick Johnson *
President, NAACP

Fiona Ma *
California State Treasurer

Betty Yee *
California State Controller

U.S. Senate

Colorado U.S. Senate

Raymon Doane *
Colorado U.S. Senate Candidate

Danny Skelly *
Colorado U.S. Senate Candidate

Kerry McKennon *
Texas U.S. Senate Candidate

David B. Collins *
Texas U.S. Senate Candidate

Congressional District Races

Texas District 22

Sri Preston Kulkarni *
District 22 Candidate

Joe LeBalnc *
District 22 Candidate

Young Kim *
District 39 Candidate

Gil Cisneros *
District 39 Candidate

TJ Cox *
District 21 Candidate

David G. Valadao *
District 21 Candidate

Harley Rouda *
District 48 Candidate

Michelle Steel *
District 48 Candidate

State Senate Races

California State Senate District 29

Ling Ling Chang *
District 29 Candidate

Josh Newman *
District 29 Candidate

Grace Meng *
New York Congressmember, District 6

Allan Fung *
Mayor of Cranston, Rhode Island

Emcees

Join us Saturday, October 10, from 12 PM - 4 PM PST live at www.apapa.org/voters2020